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It reported tba'. icehuri are very
numerous in the Atlanth: ocean this season
and tli.it they are m.ikii: theoc!:n travel
more than ordinarily perilous and the at-

mosphere uiuiMially cool.

OovtitN'iit FouAKKit, of Ohio, was
yesterd.iy for Governor. He

was nominated by acclamation and if
elected it will he his third term, ami E.
L. Sampson, ofAshtabul-- t county, was
noninatcd on first ballot i'.:r ant

Governor.

It-i- t be true, a stated by a I'liiladcl
phia paper, that when Simon Cameron
retired from t lie olliec of secretary of war,
President Lincoln allowed him to uame
his (successor, then the country owes him
a .special debt of iiitiimh: for the pond
judgment hi; displayed in selecting E

?I. Stanton.

Tii.-- . New York Huh snys Iow.i is one
of the most prosperous of the iiiat states
of the L'nion, but one of the least inter-
esting. And yet .Mr. Clarksmi. of Iowa,
lias h. en making it decidedly interesting
for thousand of people ali over the
broad land for the last four months.
Uninteresting. Think of Jim Weaver
and Colonel Eib:eck. )i?pa! h.

Tin: growth of manufui.'urin int.-iCE-t- s

in Alabama is )i:iviu a marked fleet on
the political situation in that state. The
influx of mcchauks end skilled workmen
is viewed w ith alarm by the loo tl demo-
cratic lenders, and the c ;l - t. u be-

tween the Knights of I.r.L. i.u :

Alliance will, if maintained, make Ala-

bama a decieedly doubt ftl state, .r.d
create au opposition majority no
amount of gerrymandering v: 11 overc-m- s.

Tijkre hfs come a wond- rful chanre
of late in th.? upptaranec of women ou
the street. The anti bintle craze I.i?
taken firm, although gradually, I.oid
upOD the women of Lincoln, and the siie
f this adoriiment (?) is rapidly dimin-

ishing. Along with the bustb; goes the
corset, so it is said, and the rejoicing
among the reformers is great. This is a
long wished for and much talked of im-

provement, heartily welcomed by those
vho have au eye for the beautiful. IJut

the emancipation from straps,
springs and bone is not without its
drawbacks, for robbed of the accus-

tomed support, women have not yet
learned to adapt themselves to a seat
with that ease and elegance which will
fomc with practice. A little patience
and 'perseverance will overcome th;s.
and bc-for-o long women will wonder
why l hey allowed themselves to be so
hampered and obstructed in movemr nt
for so long. Lincoln Journal.

-- 1 21 U Cft--- E ED E I POSTAL RS-FOU- M.

In order that the people might be wli
educated in matters of government, t hc-earl-

congresses put periodicals at a rate
of postage which is only onc-quai- ter of
that exated for books. This curious dis-

tinction still exists, though the periodical
is often heavier and more cumbrous than
the book. Rut a copy of "Setilmcr's
Magazine"' will be sent by the United
States to an outlying postoflice in Wash-

ington Territory at a quarter part of the
price which a book of the tame weight
and size will be sent for. The result in
the publishing of the country is exactly
the same which might he seen if a great
shoe dealer were "boycotted ' by all the
express companies. If the express com-

panies said they would carry Jones and
Company's shoes for a quarter part of
the price for which they would carry
Smith and Company's shoe?, they would
say just what the general government
says when it carries the magizine weigh- -
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ing eight ouuees for a quarter part of tlic
incc of a honk weighing eight ounces.

Of this you sec tho consequences the
country over. You bit all go into a profit
western Look tore. and you sdiall see
)jks of magr.zincs. You small turn and
KBk for book?, and you v. ill dud not so
mm y iu the shc.p as they receive
magHziues fom the ' iitnry"1 oHicc or
from "Ilarjttr's." or from the 'Cotiwipo
litun,'" or ."rum the "7'o Mt" in a month.
This is vety well for tin; 'Forum"' and
for the Imt it U very bad for
lilciature; ami thu rratcst yift which
any citiir.ii om in in can give to
the author ami publishers of this country
.uil Ktill more to the people of the
country, will he a bhoit nmemluieut to
the present statute which direct the
carriage of all hooks mm ".sccoml- - lass

niatUr." linv. Dr.. E. K. Ham; in tlie
July forum.

IMPORTANT TO THfc CITIZENS.

A Traveling Man Creates Creat E-
xcitement in the Empire House-- '

IXOhl'KNUIiNCK, Iowa, Oct. 14, 1 8SS.

Illt Hiitalic Syrup Co., Jackson, Jltch:
Gi-.nts- Your ,Mr. Urooks catuo here

tonight and registered as agent for 1 1 i I --

bardl!heumaiic Syrup, and as lie did
so it awakened in nits an interest never
Ik; fore realized in a guest at my house.
You will not wonder at it when I tell
vou the story. For years I have been
greatly afflicted with inflammatory rhcu-mati--

the pain anil soreness r.f the
joints at timc.3 being almost unhu.-iruhlc- ;

could move about onlv with th-.- aid of
crutches. In addition to this my stomach
became badly diseased,, and neuralgia set
in, w hich threatened to end my d ly. A
traveling man stopping with ma gave
quite a history of your Syrup, and the
peculiarities of its combination, which
induced mo to try it. I have taken six
bottles ami no act in my life affords me
greater satisfaction than in writiug you
I am a well man.

It will be a pleasure for me to answer
any communications, for I believe it to
be the best remedy ever formulated.

A. S. Rowley, l'toprietor,
Empire 1 To use. Independence, Iowa.

Fold by T G. Fkicke Sc Co.

Two or three months or loss after the
completion of tho fairing the fJiip is
probably in frame and looks like the
skeleton oi soino Rrobdignagian mon
ster that has stranded on the bank of
the river. Tiro ribs have been hoisted
into position at ri'ht angles with the
fcevl, ami strung together by rj! hands.
and already there are signs of the coining
subdivision by decks and bulkheads of
the hollow space within. Yon can still
see through her, Iiowcvt; she is like, to
make yet another comparison, n. great
oblong wicker basket, the supple willows
being represented by the network of
steel. The next step id tho cl. lhmg ol
ril with plates.

As they reach the yard t lie plates arc
square, and flat, but they arc passed
through rollers of various kinds, from
which they issue in any shapo desired-hollow- ed

liko a spoon, curved length
"fiic or breadthwise or diagonally, as
the contour of the ship may call for.
steam or hydraulic piano smooth.? them
clown as though they were tho softest of
white wood ; another machine trims the
tdge3 as tauly as a woman cuts silk with
a pair of scissors. Then, suspended by
iro-- i ciialjiS, they aro thrust between the
jaws of a punching i;:nchine, which has
resell jlunc2 to a siniotor human, fiice
with a. Hat nose, a long upper lip and a
small chin. The jaws closo upon them
and biro ov.t, ten at a time, the holes for
the rivets by which they are to bo fas-tfJit-fd

to the frame. Scribner's.

AVestero Wools.
Western wools, according to Wostorn

Rural, grow in popularity. There is not
immense profit in wool growing in

Washington and Montana territories as
there once was, because the flocks require
uaore care, but with that cars couic--3 a
much better quality of wool and highei
prices. Montana wool ranks very much
higher than It used to, ami Montana is a
g rerit sheep country. Tho increase of
sheep iu the territory has been steady
right along and the number will continue
to increase because the conditions of sheep
raising and wool growing are so favor-
able. If wool growing could be con-
ducted in tho haphazard way in which
it was once done in the territories more
ifwncy could be made for a time, but in
the long run better wool will bring the
most profit. As land grows more valu

J able in tho new sections, of course there
L; less profit in wool. At present pj this
country the great est profits from wool
growing are made hi Texas and the ter-
ritories; and though the profits will grow
somewhat less, the territories will always
bj hpU-ndi- 6heop sections.

'Cen or Klrt"-ij- .

The party of Maine capitalists who made
a trip to the south was received with an ad-

dress of welcome by an old colored "auntie''
at Rbrevpport, La. "Glad ter see yr, Rem-pionsai-

she, "ooiirso 1 is. TVTiar yo from,
iuri'fn, an wljar yer gwine ter?" Hers Hie

speaker was overwhelmed by nppiau'?, fol-

lowed by what she and her brood appreciated
stL'l more, a shower of nickels from hsr lis
tingii!.-be- .l guests, "flow many children have
your-- Ws inquired, as the ebony (lock in
creased about the doo. "Punno, sah, ten or
Cft.?en of 'em, I ptioss. IU get 'em trgeddcr
an' you can count 'em." She began to call,
"J.ilic' "i'ete," 'RaPtus," "Jul:," "Liza,"
and gof a good many together, b-- o tW were
too imicli cxcilo. by the nickels lh;c k pt
drcj-pui- an-n- g the'tn to koep tilt, and th?
census h.--.d to be? abandoned. It was ovi-icjt- .

boii-!T-, to Ju l.T" Ilrll. wb.o tells the :to:-- y in
Tlie Wiitoi-- S'T.tiuol, that tb. iiiotlav n

correct c.- - f.--.r 1 :?r ki owlci;; pstc::kl
'fare were V-- '.t "ira or rift-a- . -- i. .

to; J."jru:ii

K.B. Windham, Jonw A. Davikh,
Notary rublic. Notary Tubh

V'L!IIAMd. IIAV1KH,

Attornoys - at - Law.
UITlcc over Iiai.U oi Cabs County.

VI. TTSMOUTJI, - NEIJKA9KA

C- - F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St.. Over Mitk s' Shoe Store.

1Im-- i tin; best and mot conil-- te stuek
of samples, both foreign and dum. siie
wooh-n- s that ever came west of Missouri
rivt:r. Note! Ihi se prices: Rusinrs--s suits
from 1U to d.-.'K-S suits. 2'"' to 43.
panta H, $5, $6, G.-S- and upwards.

tSTWill guarantee a St.

Prices Defy ComoGlition.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COCNTV SXUVKVOU.) .

Civil Engiiiccr
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps Sec.

PLATTSl.:OU7H. - - NEB

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. L WATBBBAH ft SON

Wholesale hmI Jletail Dealer tn

IKE LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, BBinds.
Can supply every elemanel of the trade

Call md get tenns. Fourth street
Iu Rear of Opera House.

filIKE SCHfiELLBSCHER.
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Macliinoand lllov

Horseshoeing
'A Specialty, lie uses the

3 V 3 3 S 2.
Horseshoe; the B. st Iforseshoo lor the
Farnnr, or for i'ust Rrtvir.g swA City
purposes, ever invented. It i ; ir.nele so
anyone ran can put on sharp or Hat corks
as needed for v. t and slippery roads, or
smooth elry roads. Call and Ex imine
these bhoes and you will have no other.

J. M.Schnelihacher,
5th St., Platlspu uth, Neb.

Robert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wajans. r.uKii.'s. Machines Quickly llepaired ;
t lo siiarneiieu alul lieaeral

Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
Z I USE TUE ;

Horseshoe, wbieii sbi.ircns it st-- i r" as it ccnrs
away, sti there is nver any danirer of your

Horse slipping iiinl hint ii. j; itself. Call
and e:uio'n tiii" shoe and you will

Have no other. Uest&r.oe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY

SIXTH ST., PLATTSMOUTH

& tn QJl A MONTH can be made
lUf)-.(- ) worKins for us. Agents

preferred who er.n furnish a boie and 'give
ibeir whole time to the business". S?u--r- mum
ents may be prnlitablv employed also, a few
vacancies in twr.s alirt cities. B. F. JOHN.-SO-

; '0. . U Mmn-- st .. Kiciimond. V a.
JV. B. Please ztatc age and bttxincss c.tpcr-tienc- e.

Xcvrr mfnd about tending rtamp f'sr re-
nt n. a. r. j. t Co

tip BrTVJHrrTs.naP MtrF

.

2 m dAS-SKlR- K

r ii w i oj

2

WHITE- -. Z
Clouds

Floati no Soap- -

1 IwilLL WRAPPERS
smi'Teteive a

Jb HANDSOMER

O r--
PKOTP&RAi-H-

AcrsRsarrf Actress

TELEPHONE EXCHANCE.

i4. BiuhlJos.
t". Bank of Cass county.
(J r. llee.son, A. res.

0. office.
y. Bennett, I,. I), store.

" 44J. res.
4. Bonner stahles.

71. Bro-.vn- , W. L. like.
" 4t?3. res.

7. Ballou, (. II. res.
7 " "1. otiice.
s. B. A. M. tel. oflice.

30. B. ii M. lound house,
lb. Blake, Joliu saloon.
G'J. Bach, A. grocery.
51. Campbell, I). A. res.
01. Chapman, S. M. res.
22. City hotel.
13. Clark, T. coal oflice,
2'j. Clerk district court.
OS. Connor, J. A. res.

o. County Clerks oflice.
L'O. Covell, Pe.lk & Beison, office.
74. Cox, J. It, res.
82. Craig, J. M. res.
70. Critch field. Bird res.
31. Cummins & Son, lumberyard,
li). 44 J. C. farm.
.57, Cook, Dr. oflice.
17. Clark, A. grocery store.
."5. Clark, Byron oflice.

101. Cumrtins; Dr. Ed., office.
25. District court office.
00. Dovey & Son, store.
73. Dovey, Mrs. George res.

i02. Dr. Marshall, res.
104. Dr. Cook, room.

0. Emmons, J. II. Dr. office and re.
24. First National bank.
Pi. Fricke, P. G. & Co., drugstore.
73. Gleason, John res.
22. Goos hotel
28. Gering, H. drug store.
81. res.
35. Hadley, dray and express.
38. IlEitA'LD office.
44. IIolme9, C. M., res.
99. Hatt & Co., meat market.
G4. Hemple & Troop, store.
JG. Hall, Dr. J. H-- , office.
97. 44 res.
44. Holmes, C. M., livery stable.
00. Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.

108. II. C. Schmidt, Surveyor.
105. II. A. Waterman & Son, lumber.

4. Jones, W. D., stable.
40. Journal office.
89. Johnson Bros., hardware store.
07. Johnson, Mrs. J. F., millinery.
(37. Johnson, J. F., res.
(59. Klein, Joseph, re.
14. Kraus, P., fruit and confectionery
50. Livingston, Dr. T. P., office
49. Livingston, res.
50. Livingston, Dr. R. R., office.
83. Manager Waterman Opera House,

McCourt, F., store.
McMaken, H. C, res.

3. Murphy. M. B-- , store.
Stf. Murphy, M. B., res.
72. McMaken, ice office.
CO. Minor, J. L., res.
52. McVey, saloon.
15. Moore.L.A., res. and floral garden
77. Neville, Win., res.
54. Olliver & Ramges. meat market
Q0. Olliver'

& Ramge slaughterhouse.
Pub. Tel. Station

Palmer . H. E. res
21. Petersen Bros., meatrparket.
50. Petersen, R., res.
27. Polk, M. D., res.

110. Poor Farm.
93. Patterson, J. M., res.
?-

- Riddle house.
107. Richcy Bros., lumber.

10. Ritchie, Harry.
61. ScLildknecht, Dr. office.
11. Shipman, Dr. A. office,
12. res.
23. Showaltcr, W, C. office.
42. Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.
28. office.

103. Sonnichsen & Schirk, grocery.
10u. Sel E"inkade papering and p tfng.

7G. Streight, O. M. stable.
57. Smith, O. P. drug store.
1C. Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan office.
40. Sherman, C. W. office.
10. Todd, Amnii res.
04. Troop & Hemple, store,
00. Thomas, J. W. Summit Garden.
32. Water Works, office.
37. Water works, pump house.
29- - Waugh, S. res.

Weber, Win. saloon.
Weckbach & Co., store.
Weckbach, J. V., res.
Western Union Telegraph office.

47. White, F. E., res.
6. Windham, R. B., rej?.

7. Windham & Davies, law office
43. Wise, Will, res.
34. Withers, Dr. A. T., res.

102. Wm. Turner, res.
S3. Young, J. P., 8tor?.

3. BcaiEix, Manager.

The Herald Job Rooms are the most
complete in the county.

Rheumatism is careq by H. ibbard,' f
Rlicumatic Syrup striking at the seat of
the disease and restoring tbe kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken a suffi-

cient time to thoroughly ep.dieaks such
poison, it never fails. Sold by F. Q.
Frickc & Co.

Plcntv of feed, flour, graham and
meal at neisel's milL tf

-I- o PEARLHAN
Liberal -- House - Furnisher-Furniture- ,

Carpets, Bedding,

Gold Coin Stoves and Ranges,
7ho Best in Use. Also Gasoline Stoves.

The Most Complete House Furnisher to be found in tlie county.
I have everything you need to l'urnUh your house

from top to bottom.

I SEL FOR. CASH OH THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
AND DELIVER GOODS FREE.

a(ji:t roii tiik whiti: nkhim; jiaciiixk.
Please call and examine my stock for yourself before buying.

I. PEARLMAN,
SIXTH STREET. UET.

PLATTSMODTH HERALD

ALL THE
POLITICAL AND

15 CENTS

DELIVERED BY

TO ANY PAET

OB SB iNTT

nibscrilbe For
Tiik Daily and Wekkly Herald is the be.--t Advertising Medium in Cass county,

because it reaches the largest number of people. Advertising rate
jnade known on application. If you have property to

rent or sell it will be to your interest to ad-
vertise in the Herald.

Advertise and

THE CITIZENS

PATTSHOCTn. - NEBUASfiA.

CAPITAL. STOCK PAID IN, - $50,000

Authorized Capital, $100,000.

OFFICERS
1

CONNOR,
PresMaat. Vie-Preside- nt

w. n. cusnixa Cashier.
DIUFCTOKS

Frank Carruth 4. t- - Ciitr, IS. Outlinacn
Z. VI. J(unon. Henry Boeek, John O'I'eefe,

W 1. Mcrri.im, Wrp. T.'eteceamp, W.
11. Cusi;;p.

TraoSfcftti a General Barking Bu.'-lnes- aI
who have any Banking business to transact

are invited to call. No matter k w
largd or email tbe transaction, it

Wlii receive our caret ai ater.tiu.i,
tnd we prouu? ulj-- s cour

iuui treatment.
Uiuos CertlScates of DeposlU tearing interest

Buye and sells Foreign Exchange, County
asd Citv securities.

FIRST 5 A YiOM&L

3 A-- ZDsT ZEI i
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NKBBASKA,

jVurerstJie very tost tactllticii for the prompt
transaction of legitlmat?

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stock, Bonds, Gold, Crovercinent andlxicil

Securities Bought and Sold, Ieposits receiv-
ed and interest allowed on time CertiC-cate- s.

Drafts drawn. availably Iuary
part of tbe United 5tattu and all

tae pri&aipaf towus ot

Collections made & promptly rerriiUd

nigbest market pis paid for County War-Sta- te

and County Bond.

DIRECTORS j
John Fltzzera'l
John il. Ciajf., D. Ilakswortb. F, Wfcite.
JOHV KtTZOKBAXtU.

President. Caysblet

Plattsmonth, Neb.

It,

MAIN AM) vixk.

NEWS
SOCIAL, FOR

PER WEEK.

CARRIERS

OP THE CITY

33"5T MAII.

be Convinced

Bank of Cass County
Cor. Main and Fiftii SU., Plattemoutli.

PAID UP CAPITAL. .
SUKFLUS ... X;(l

OFFICERS
O. IT. Parmei.h Prrsifler.t
J.
Kurd

XI. P
cJokokr

TTKItSOV . . . .
Vice Pr-.iui-

C;tsiii-- r

Jas. 1'ATaFr.soj,, Jn Ass't Cashier
XIi:rcT(.Ks :

C. n. Panntle J. M. Pattfr-o- a. Fred border,.B. Small, li. B. Windliarn, B. S. Barnsoy.Jas. Palttif:ii jr.

A General BaslciBEBiistes Transacted
ceounts SoIicHed. Interest aiioweii on tir.iei:efos!ts. anu r.ronipt itttention j,itn to allbusiness eniru.-tc- d to its er-- .

K. DRESSLER.

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Ir'ali Line of

foreign 4 Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interest by Giving Him a Cal

SHERWOOD BLOCK

WM t L . B R Q W N E9
la'w orncE.

Personal attentioii to all Suiictr Eotnr,t
to my cars.

XOTAIIY IS Ol FIt'E.
TItlei Examined, Abstarcts Compiled In-

surance Written, Beal Estate Sold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loam tban

oy otiier Asency.
PlatUmouth, - Nebraska


